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Reinjection of thallium-201 after recording the 3-hr delayed
scan often demonstratesimprovementin areas of persistent
abnormalities. To determine the metabolic activity of these
areas, the changes seen on stress/redistribution/reinjection
thalliumSPECT were comparedwith PET usingfluorine-i8-

rine-18-fluorodeoxyglucose
(FDG) single-photonimaging
with 20'Tl (1 1â€”13).To improve detection of reversible
ischemia, 24-hr delayed imaging (14â€”16)or reinjection
20'Tlimaging (17â€”20)
hasbeensuggested.However, little
is known about the metabolic activity of these segments.
This study is undertaken to compare 20'Tl findings after

fluorodeoxyglucose(FDG)in 18 patientswith coronaryartery reinjection with FDG-NH3 PET findings.
disease. Of 48 segments showing no redistribution on the
delayed scan, the reinjection scan identified new fill-in in 20

segments(42%),all of which demonstratedFDGuptake.In METHODS
contrast,only 7 of the 28 segments(25%) showingno fill-in
after reinjectionwere PET viable(p < 0.01). Elevenpatients
had coronary bypass graft surgery after the radionudide
study. The majorityof the segments showingredistribution
(87%) and new fill-inafter reinjection(65%) improvedin wall
motion, whereas only eight segments (25%) without new fill

in improvedafter surgery.Of those without new fill-in, two

Patient Populations
The reinjection 20'Tl study was performed in 75 consecutive
patients who showed initial perfusion abnormalities on stress

20'Tlimaging.Of these,18 patientswererandomlyselectedfor
the PET study. Therefore, this study includes 18 patients who

underwentboth reinjection20'Tlimagingand PET imaging.Their

agesrangedfrom 50 to 65 yr with a mean value of 56.6. Fourteen
segments showing PET ischemiaimprovedin wall motion, patients had prior myocardial infarction, including 12 Q-wave
whereas the remainingsix segmentsshowingPET scar did and 2 non-Q-wave lesions.The interval from the onsetof infarc
not improveafter surgery.Thus, the segmentsshowingnew tion ranged from 2 mo to 8 yr. Coronary angiogramsshowed

fill-in after reinjection are PET viable myocardium. However,
reinjection thallium imaging still underestimates the extent of
tissue viability compared to PET imaging.
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single-vesseldiseasein eight,two-vesseldiseasein five, and three
vesseldiseasein five patients. Nine vesselsshowed 100%occlu
sion of the coronary artery. Elevenpatientshad coronary artery
bypasssurgeryafter the radionuclide study.
Thallium-201 Imaging
The procedurefor performing stressredistribution and reinjec
tion SPECT 20'Tl scanshas been fully describedelsewhere(19â€”

tress-thallium-201 (20')Tl myocardial imaging hasbeen
widely used for detection and characterization of ischemic

22). Briefly,all patients underwent graded bicycle exercise starting

heart disease (1â€”5).Although it is valuable to differentiate
reversibleischemicmyocardium from irreversiblemyocar

Approximately100MBq (2.7 mCi) of20'Tlwereinjectedat peak
exerciseand the exercisecontinued for another minute. Stress
20'Tlimagingbeganwithin 10mm afterthetracerinjection.The
patientswereaskedto remain sedentaryand refrain from eating
any carbohydratemealsfor the 3-hr interval betweentheir initial
and delayedthallium scans.Immediately after the delayedscan,

dial scar (6â€”8),it has limited value when the initially

hypoperfused areas fail to show definite redistribution on
the delayed scan (9,10). Persistent glucose utilization has
been observed in some of these areas in a comparative

study of positron emission tomography (PET) using fluo
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at a 25-watt workload with 25 watt increments every 3 mm.

40 MBq (1.1 mCi) of 201T1
werereinjectedat rest.Ten minutes
later, reinjection 20111
imageswererecorded.
Single-photonemissioncomputed tomography (SPECT)was
recorded using a General Electric 400AC/T model camera

equippedwithalow-energy
general-purpose
collimator,collecting
32 projection imagesfor 30 seceachover 180Â°
(19â€”22).
A series
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oftransaxial sliceswerereconstructedwith filtered backprojection ercise score of 2 or more, the initial perfusion was abnormal.
When the scoredecreasedone or more on the delayedscan,the
the long- and short-axesof the left ventricle were also recon segmentwasconsideredto be redistributed.When the scorewas
structed.
unchangedon the delayedscanbut decreasedon the reinjection
scan,the segmentwasconsideredto be new fill-in after reinjec
Positron Emission Tomography
tion. When the scoredid not decreaseeven on the reinjection
PET wasperformedwith a whole-body,multi-slicepositron scan,the segmentwas consideredto be a persistentdefect (19,
camera(PositologicaIII, Hitachi Medical Co.) (23). Each patient 20).
was studied in a fasting condition for at least 5 hr to maintain
The â€˜3N-ammonia
perfusionand FDG glucosemetabolic im
steady-stateduring the study.The patientswerepositionedunder ageswerecomparedin the correspondingsegments.The segments

without attenuation correction. Oblique tomograms parallel to

the PET camera using ultrasound to locate important cardiac with perfusion abovethe lower limit of the normal valueswere
landmarks;a transmissionscanwas performed for accuratecor consideredto be normal. The lower limit wasdeterminedasthe

rection ofphoton attenuation,followed by administration of 80â€”meanminus 2 s.d.ofthe perfusionprofilesat eachsegmentfrom
300 MBq (2.2â€”8.1
mCi) of FDG. Approximately 60 mm later, 12 normal subjectswho had <5% likelihood of coronary artery

glucoseimageswere recorded for 8â€”
10 mm. Immediately after
the first scan,a secondscanwas carried out in a position 8 mm

disease(25,26).The segmentswith perfusionbelowthe lower
limits were defined as hypoperfusedsegments.Those hypoper

caudalto the first scan.Thesetwo scansprovided a total of 14 fused segmentswere divided into two groups based on FDG

contiguoustransverseslicesof the myocardium with an 8-mm

interval (24).
A PET perfusion study was performed within 1 week of the
FDG study. Approximately 400â€”600
MBq (10.8â€”
16.2 mCi) of
nitrogen-13-ammonia (â€˜
3N-) ammonia was injected at rest and

uptake.FDG uptakewasquantitativelymeasuredas%ID/lOOg
tissue in each segment. The hypoperfusedsegmentswith an
increasein FDG uptake above the normal rangewere defined as

PET ischemia,whilethosewith no increasein FDG uptakewere
defined as PET scar(27-29). The normal rangeof FDG uptake
the restperfusionscanwasstarted3 mm later.Two emission wasdefinedas FDG uptakeof mean Â±2 s.d.of eightnormal
scanswere obtained, each for 5â€”8
mm.
subjects.The upper limit was approximately 0.7%ID/100 g in
From a seriesof transverseslices,oblique tomogramsperpen the septal, anterior, and apical regionsand 0.85%/ID/100 g in
dicular to the long- and short-axisof the left ventricular myocar the lateral and inferior regions(30).
dium werealsoreconstructedto comparethe segmentswith 20'Tl
Wall Motion Analysis
imaging ifnecessary(24).
Eleven patients had coronary bypassgrafting after the 20'Tl
Image Analysis
scan.Each patient underwent radionuclide ventriculography in
The left ventricular myocardium was divided into nine seg the anterior and left anterior obliqueprojectionsafter intravenous

mentsto assess
20'Tluptakeof eachSPECTstudy(Fig. 1).Two injectionof740MBq(2OmCi)oftechnetium-99m-red
bloodcells
beforeandaftertheinterventions.Theleft ventriclewasdivided

experiencedphysiciansscoredthe uptake usinga five-point grad

ing system(0 = normal, 1 = equivocal,2 = mild, 3 = moderate, into anterior, apical, inferior, septal,and lateral segments.The
left ventricle was divided into anterior, apical, inferior, septal,
and lateralsegments.The left lateralview acquisitionwasalso
Initial perfusionwasconsidered
normalwhenthepostexerciseadded in the study for assessmentof inferior wall motion if
scorewas 0 or 1; when a myocardial segmentshoweda postex necessary.Wall motion wasvisually assessed
by two experienced

and 4 = severereductions)without knowledgeof clinical, angio
graphicor PET data.

observersusinga five-point gradingsystem(normal, mild hypok
inesis,severehypokineses,akinesis,and dyskinesis)(19). When
the wall motion scoreimproved by 1or greaterafter intervention,

AS
@@AP

the segmentswereconsideredto be improved wall motion (19).

Statistical Analysis
Comparisonsof proportions were performed by way of chi
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square analysis or Fisher's
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values <0.05

RESULTS
All of the 18 patients showed perfusion abnormalities
on the initial 20'Tl scan. Twelve patients showed redistri
bution in at least one myocardial segment, while the
remaining six patients did not have any segment showing

AP

redistribution. The reinjection 20'T1 scan demonstrated
new fill-in in two out ofsix patients(33%). The FDG-PET

LONG-AXIS

study showedan increasein FDG uptake in thesepatients.

IN

FIGURE 1. Schematicpresentationof nine myocardialseg
ments in transaxial, short-axis, and vertical long-axisslices. (AB

= anterobasal;
AN= anterior;AP= apical;IN= inferior;PB=
posterobasal; AS = anteroseptal; PS = posteroseptal; AL =
anterolateral;and PL = posterolateralsegment)
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exact test. Probability

were consideredsignificant.

On the other hand, the reinjection scan did not show new
fill-in in the remaining four patients. The PET study
showedFDG uptake in only one of thesepatients.
Of the total 162 myocardial segments, 95 segments

showed perfusion abnormalities on the initial 20'Tl scan
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and forty-seven showed redistribution on the delayed scan.
The reinjection 201Tlscan showed new fill-in in 20 of the

48 segments (42%) without redistribution (Table 1). Thus,
new fill-in was demonstrated after reinjection in approxi
mately one-half of the persistent defects on the delayed
scan.

@

The FDG-NH3

IC,
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PET scan was normal in 80 segments

â€˜@â€˜ â€˜L)

and showed PET ischemia in 61 segments and PET scar
in 21segments
(Table 1).Segments
showingredistribution
on the delayed scan were either PET normal (16 segments)
or PET ischemia (3 1 segments), indicating PET viable
myocardium. In the segments showing new fill-in after
reinjection, one segment was PET normal and the remain
ing 19 segments were PET ischemia (Fig. 2). Thus, PET
ischemiawasmore often observedin the segmentsshowing

new fill-in (95%) than those having redistribution (66%)
(p < 0.05), but these segments were all PET viable myo
cardium. On the other hand, 21 ofthe 28 segments (75%)
showing no fill-in after reinjection were PET scar (p <
0.01). However, the remaining seven segments showing no
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fill-in even after reinjection had persistent metabolic activ

ity on FDG-PET (Fig. 3).
Table 2 showsthe relationship of 201T1
and FDG-PET
findings with postoperativeimprovement in regional wall
motion. Of 3 1 segmentsshowingredistribution, 27 (87%)

SHOPT-i@XIS

0

improved in wall motion after surgery. Similarly, 11 of 17
segments (65%) showing new fill-in after reinjection also

proved in wall motion (Fig. 4), whereasthe remaining six

segments showing PET scar did not improve after surgery.

-â€˜
Fâ€”18FDG

improved in wall motion (ns). On the other hand, only

two of eight segments (25%) showing no fill-in after rein
jection improved in wall motion (p < 0.01 versusredistri
bution). The two segments showing PET ischemia im
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FIGURE 2. (A)A seriesof short-axisslicesof stress(top).3-hr
delayed(middle),and reinjection(bottom)201flSPECTimagesof
a patientwithanteriorwallmyocardialinfarction.Hypoperfusion
in anterior,septal,and inferiorregionsis notedwithoutdefinite
redistributionon the delayedimages,except slight redistribution
inseptalregion.The reinjectionimages,however,shownewfill
in in anterior and inferior regions. (B) Representative short-axis

DISCUSSION
These data indicate that the reinjection 20'Tl scan is
helpful for identifying ischemic myocardium, which is

(left)and long-axis(right)slicesof â€˜3N-ammonia
perfusion(top)
and FOG (bottom)images.Note hypoperfusion
with increased
uptakeof FOGinanteriorandinferiorregions.

often missedon routine stressand delayed scans.Particu

larly, the persistent defects without redistribution, which
showed new fill-in after reinjection, may be considered as
PET viable myocardium. However, this elegant technique
may still occasionally underestimate the extent of ischemic
myocardium.

Although the redistributionanalysis on stress-20'Tlscans
is valuable for assessing tissue viability in patients with
coronary artery disease, the persistent defects without re
distribution often contain ischemic myocardium that is
likely to improve in regional function after restoration of
blood flow (8â€”10).
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Rocco and Dilsizian (1 7,18) proposed that reinjection
of 201T1after delayed scanning may enhance detection of
new fill-in in the areas of persistent defect on the delayed
scan. We also have demonstrated that reinjection identi
fled new fill-in in approximately 40% of the segments
without redistribution on the delayed scan (19,20); find
ings similar to the current study. The segments showing
new fill-in after reinjection are expected to improve re
gional function after revascularization while those without
fill-in are less likely to do so (18,19). Reinjection 20Tl
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FIGURE 3. (A) A seriesof short-axisslicesof stress (top),
delayed(middle),and reinjection(bottom)201TlSPECTimagesof
a patientwithinferiorwallmyocardialinfarction.Note initialper
fusion defects in anterior, septal and inferiorregions with redis

tribution in septal and anterior regions. However, persistent de

fectis observedininferiorwallevenafterreinjection.(B)A series
of short-axisand long-axisslicesof FOGimagesshowdiffuse
persistentuptake of FOG,includingin inferiorwall.
ANT
studies provide high quality images with acceptable counts

that may be helpful for identifying evena slight changein
201Tldistribution. In addition, the whole study can be
completed within 4â€”5hr, a particularly useful application
for out-patients, as compared with 24-hr delayed imaging.
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FIGURE 4. Preoperative(A)andpostoperative
(B)radionuclide
ventnculographyof the same patient as in Figure 3. Note wall
motion abnormalitiesin apical, anterior, and inferiorregions pre

operatively.Postoperativestudy shows significantimprovement

inwallmotionintheseregions.
Mechanismsof New Fill-inAfter Reinjection
Two separate injections of perfusion tracers at rest and
during exercise showed reversible ischemia more often
than the stress and delayed imaging with single-tracer
injection (13,31â€”34).Since reinjection 201T1images rep
resent partly delayed distribution and resting perfusion,

the reinjection images may resolve some perfusion abnor
malities better than the delayedimages.
The ischemic segmentsthat fail to show redistribution

are mainly supplied with severely stenotic vessels. Our
previous study (20) also indicated that the new fill-in after
reinjection was observed more often in the segments sup
plied by vessels with severe stenosis with very impaired
wall motion.
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In cases with severe coronary stenosis, the tracer delivery
to the ischemic tissue may be severely prolonged due to
loss of post-stress hyperemia or resting hypoperfusion.
Therefore, the routinely performed 3â€”4-hr
delayed scan
may not be long enough to reach equilibrium ofthe tracer

the potential for underestimation of the extent of tissue
viability.
In the areas with severe ischemia where coronary flow
was severely reduced, the perfusion tracer might not go to
the ischemic tissue. As a result, it might be difficult to
in the potassiumpool, and thus, it may not show redistri detect changein tracer distribution. On the other hand,
bution in the severelyischemicmyocardium. Actually, the FIX;, as a tracer of exogenousglucoseutilization, accu
inverse relation of the rate of 201'fl redistribution was mulates in excess of blood flow (37,38). In this sense, a
observed with the severity of coronary stenosis (14). In metabolic marker rather than the flow tracer may be a
this respect, the reinjection of 201Tlor the 24-hr delayed
scan (15,16) may help reach this equilibrium state and

better marker for assessingtissue viability. Further work

in a larger patient population is needed to support this
thus identify new fill-in of tracer in the severely ischemic concept.
myocardium (20).
Redistribution depends on plasma concentration of the Limitations
FDG myocardial uptake is known to be altered with
tracer as well. Low plasma 201T1concentration after injec
changes
in substrate levels. In the postprandial condition,
tion at exercise often lacks redistribution in the ischemic
increased
utilization of glucose by normal myocardium
myocardium (35,36). Thus, reinjection ofa small amount
results
in
an
increase in FDG uptake in the infarcted tissue
of 20Tl after delayed scanning is considered to be reason
with
relative
decrease in its uptake in ischemic myocar
able for enhanced detection of new fill-in in the areas of
dium.
As
a
result,
the scan may underestimate the extent
ischemic myocardium by an increase in plasma 201Tlcon
oftissue
viability
(40).
In contrast, in the fasting condition,
centration.
as tested in the current study the myocardium preferential

Comparisonwith MetabolicActivity
The experimental and clinical studies showed that pres
ervation of FDG uptake correlated well with the presence
of viable myocardium (28,29,37,38). In his canine model,
Sochor et al. (37) demonstrated the preservation of meta
bolic activity in association with histologic presence of a
significant amount ofresidual viable myocardium. Tillisch
et al. (28) and our previous report (29) both indicated that
segmentswith metabolic activity are likely to improve
regional function after coronary bypass surgery, and thus,
are mainly reversibleischemicmyocardium. Therefore, we

utilizes fatty acids. As a result, even small areas of ischemic
tissue may show intense uptake of FDG compared to the
normal myocardium. Thus, an FDG study under fasting
conditions may overestimatetissue viability. In addition
Gropler et al. suggested that fasting causes heterogeneous
uptakeofFDG in normal myocardium (41). To overcome
these limitations, we quantitatively measured FDG uptake
to identify the segments with uptake above the normal

rangein eachsegmentconsideredto be PET ischemia.
Clinical Implications
The reinjection of 201T1after delayed imaging may en

consider it important to compare reinjection 201T1findings hance detection of new fill-in in areas of no redistribution
with FDG-PET findings to see whether the segments show on routine 201'fl scans. Since all of these segments had
ing new fill-in after reinjection really represent preserved metabolic activity on FDG-PET, they were consideredto
metabolic activity.
be ischemic but viable myocardium. However, the seg
In this study, the segments showing new fill-in after ments without new fill-in even after reinjection occasion
reinjection were all metabolically active as assessed by ally showed PET ischemia, indicating that this technique
FDG-PET. In addition,themajorityofthe segments
show may still underestimate presence of PET ischemia. We
ing new fill-in
after reinjection
had improved
wall motion
conclude that reinjection 20â€•fl
scans should be performed
after surgery (19). Therefore, segments with new fill-in when the routine stress and delayed scans showed persist
may be considered as reversible ischemic myocardium. In ent lesions without redistribution.
his preliminary data, Bonow et al. also indicated close
correlation of reinjection 201Tlfindings with FIX) accu
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